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18 <Ta uary 1962 
nea.r 11 rriet: 
made a i toke when I had the/ c oies of the Southe,.,stern Chapter 
I y-1 · s ~eroxr- c.. . Although they , ere,' ~~t&d 1960 they had not een 
r•orreetf:d to s o tl-1 e chanf1'e in due w ' ieh was voted at th 1959 annu 1 
t tl at eting the dues fot1 embel5 of tre .A.A LL were ra ed to 
Tl is is in addi ti.on t b, ,e r!olle.r rl:lfund for ea.ch mem er from 
run returnin~ your c}10ck for six ollars , sine the e.mnunt should 
e +we ~vc no lars . 
I a.polo itc for cnusing: yo\,l , is unnece1csary trou le . 
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. Bi~c rely yo rs , 
. I, \ \-
'Fro.pees H. Pall 
Sccretar;'lr-Tr :::urcr 
Soµtrca tern Chap~er . 
Americ n, rcciation of Law Libra.rier 
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